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Levi, Co-founder of Global Business, to Receive Honorary Degree
May-04-2005
Leading an innovative global business has earned Richard H. Levi a successful career. Living a life full of
generosity and concern for others has earned him an honorary doctorate.
Levi, a 1969 graduate of Eastern Illinois University, is to accept an honorary doctor of public service
degree from his alma mater during the 6 p.m. commencement ceremony Saturday in Lantz Arena.
“It’s certainly quite an honor, and I’m obviously very pleased to be receiving it,” Levi said, adding that
he’s looking forward to returning to campus for the first time in a few years. “Eastern is special. I’m
excited to see my alma mater again. It certainly will bring back some memories.”
Levi credits EIU with putting him on the road to success.
“To me, the college experience is when a person really becomes an adult,” Levi said. “You’re living on
your own and making your own decisions. Eastern provided the education that helped me get where I am
today.”
Levi has gained national and international distinction as a pioneer and leader in information technology.
In 1979, he co-founded the Springfield-based Levi, Ray and Shoup Inc., which now supports businesses, including Fortune 500 firms, around the
globe.
More than 30 of LRS’s approximately 550 employees are Eastern graduates, Levi said.
EIU academics and athletics have benefited from Levi’s generosity through the years. His contributions to the university’s School of Business
have enhanced scholarships for students and support for faculty development activities.
His most recent gift to EIU was the establishment of the Richard H. Levi Student Opportunity Fund, which supports student organization
activities – conferences, guest speakers, consultants, recognition and recruitment events, and student research – in the Computer and Information
Systems program.
Levi, who lives in Springfield, also generously contributes to his community.
His firm, LRS, annually awards a $1,000 scholarship to a senior at each of the six area Springfield high schools.
The Capital Scholars scholarship program, established by Levi at the University of Illinois in Springfield, benefits computer science students and
computer industry employees who continue their education through university courses.
Levi is a former board member for several organizations, including the Springfield Chamber of Commerce, Sangamo Club and First National
Bank of Springfield. He currently serves on the Memorial Medical Center, Illinois National Bank and State Farm Classic LPGA tournament
boards.
